ATTENTION: This Meeting will start at 6:30PM

GHAAC AGENDA
May 8, 2012
6:30 – 8:30 PM GHAAC meeting
Greater Hansville Community Center

Welcome and Attendance

Public comments:

Comments are limited to 15 minutes (3 minutes per person) - anyone wishing to make comments must sign in. Anyone wishing to be quoted verbatim must submit their comments to the secretary in writing.

- Dennis Cziske—Kingston Ferry Advisory Committee update (3 mins)

Guest Speakers

- Kitsap Forest & Bay Project – Jon Rose and Elizabeth Wilson, Olympic Resources (15 mins)
- Transportation Program – Jim Rogers, Kitsap County Transportation Planning (15 mins)
- Emergency Access for Hansville Road, follow up discussion – Commissioner Gelder (15 mins)
- Shoreline Master Program- presented by: Dave Greetham and Kathlene Barnhart of the DCD Natural Resource Department (30 mins)

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting

Introductions of GHAAC members and Presentation/Updates

- Community rep reports – (3 mins per rep)
- Response to public comments from last meeting – (5mins)

Action Items

- Status of new reps for advertised positions — (2 mins)
- Organizations to renew their members (2 mins)
- Executive Board Elections Vote (5 mins)
- Updated Bylaws Vote (5 mins)
- Combine the following 2 areas together: Old Hansville Highway & Point No Point Neighborhoods (2 mins)
- Posting of Signs update – Steve Heacock (2 mins)

Last call for Public Comments that were missed:

Comments are limited to 15 minutes (3 minutes per person) - anyone wishing to make comments must sign in. Anyone wishing to be quoted verbatim must submit their comments to the secretary in writing.

Announcements

Next meeting

July 10, 2012 6:30PM